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W. L. BRISTOL,
FORWARDING

FAMILY A.Stj

02a;t, Sullotln. 33u.lld.laer. Cp Twlftii Stxot Bind. vraaliAiictan. J.Trxii. Commission Merchant,

GROCER .Antlilenkr n
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Keeps ovorythlng portaining to
tho lino of Staplo ana Fanoy Oro
3orlofl, Woodonwaro, Vogotablos,
Fruits, &c, Sto.

4ji
4

Try My Now Stylo Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From tiny

Boforo OH'crcd iu tho Market,
rind or Excellent Flavor.

Choice Srlectlonof

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

CROCKER YWAHE
nnd FLOWER POTS.

i m it1, m fcifn

THE "BOSS"

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
SVTft nich

Central Hop Yeast
Af.nln This Sumtnor.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

I O I I..

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

AXD

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Conl by tho cnr-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for hhipment,
sromptlv attonded to.

fSTTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro proparcd
io supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

t3"IInlllday Brn 'anirc, So. 70 Uliio Levee,
trllulllilay llui 'nwluiribo.it.
CfAt i:)iillnti SHIM, or
Ei At the Conl Dump, 1'oot of Thirty-Lig- ht

.rtt
B3"l'o8t onicc Drawer. 300.

VALENTINE RESCH,

GROCER.
-- Denier Iw

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Gamo and all kinds of frosh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street, Carro, 111

for Mcnniliout iironnitly filled nt
tny liour, day or night

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
EIGHTH STREET.

Highest Cuah Frioo paid for
Hogs and Cattlo.

A Book for the People.
irz UUUUlr tuiumii 'iKVai.u bv mm

. .' mn t.il ruff... li.it.. uli Ine nuliirul
.ll.Vltlll AUK. ) .noral ril r.'l.ii"i.i.l Ihc ;iet,UnriiSijU, It. iluiicji anJ ilituslinru
tldni, thoMystcrle.orileproductl.B.&o. mumIsiU

th'rllynn ilitvri..i..cliMa.(.i.nni'lmnry onilUCD.
eiM.iveOr a isnt botlisvices. Iiieluilliiii ai luin.,il irrr
vato. V.no.ejlnrul CJhrouioDiscaHCSi'f liuUii,i. Uic
i licet of Karjy Abusta mi Uiu intuul .y.lem

.
mul t!i lUn.

nt avii... h li..fjru anil milpr iimrrlutf. Irmlllil! to lire.
liistuf Jtesy s'll Xmpottmcy a iirUslu iouu.liuriuliv
msrricii ". Ilium eui.tfiiiinwih g mnrrUei'. .it a mir
.....lr u.li.rilunielit. Lul litlieui.iv nmiulur mnllisl Murk

iiii'm ptiuni fur hi! tin sImiis cIImr.c.
filoe, Plr CJYrrt,IJWi.uuimdlu cIcVi. l.H. A i'sui.
ihll tn mo linruv cJ Irtstnicnt or Spermatorrhea, nlv
Iu2 com. uts of the tsuis sieik.;ciillnusloilwrsr'iou
irOilnt of lamp- - Alto a, small Medical Traatlic ouU.t
&itillt9uct,il) ((. Mil. AUinii,

MIlltOK IIKAl.ERN.

lie
R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale on l Ketall Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS

WIM H OF AIT KIXDM,

No. 60 Ohio Leveo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

. SMYTH A CO. Imvc cnn.untlyMESSIlf stork of the lwlfiM i"ie mar-
ket, nnd rM-clu- l attention lulhe wholesale
ranch ol the. limine1

wiioi.r-sAi.- r. ntK i:its.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AQKNTS AMERICAN rOWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dialer n

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCIA I, situation glun tocoii'Igmiients and

IMIXT AMI UII.N.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

faints, Oils, Varnishes,
BRuanBS,

rtTall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Alnay? on lumd, tLu celebr-lc-il Illuminating

AlltOItA Oil,.

Corner Eleventh Street und Wuahlui:- -

ton Avenuu

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

J". O. XXxxolf.
L'inprictnr,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldintr. Cor. Twelfth Stieot
and WasmnKlon Avonuo,

Cniro, Xllixxoin.
KJ'County nnd Killrond Work a Specialty.

The Best is alwnys tho Cheapest?

r.
1 TMKK

Grocers, A Mi
muis

As?EtC'

The sliding top is without seams or
hinges, and cannot get out of order.
The measuring Pump Is the easiest,
fastest, and ONLY PATENT PUMP used
In a gaivanlied Iron tank. Prices reduced.
Send for Catalogue,

WILSON t EVENDEN,
IV..&; .1 Mmu'ii luriK, It 4 1) Vit Liit f l CLKif -

For Salo at Manufacturers ' prlcos by

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.
1

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
sixth STREET. Botwoon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVi.WUJ.

Manufacture his own Horso Shoes and
can Aasmo Qooil Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Wanting BchooiyuniltureoriunnliQijhouldssTll)
1 tUAKEU.yo.llN SvemaM.,tH.l,oull,Ma

vcf as nuk ir pat.

writ

Competent literary critics have pronounced

thelollowlnKpotm unMirpa'icd by nny other
production of class In our language, It In

perfect in rhyme, beautiful m nffim-nni- l cxiircs-nio- n:

lonu thcliotirdmwmilgh,
1 he hour we've wnltol lon,

.'rtheiinglaloiiaflor through tliutkv,
'liMtmy .iplrlt miv brink rrom It .ii5'iii mul

try
Its Vjicelunn Inllulteton?.

.!utnw iiitlicMiimlwrinriilKrit
fame o'er me with iwuy-Klvni- K mvalh,

'1 he curtain, Imlfllltt'l, reekH tuliir auni
rhow wlii'lnw which look on the klngitom or

IlKht
ThntbonlPM tho river of death

Ami n vlilon Ml aolemn nn'l "iwctt
HrlKlngKlmnKOf u murnltijr-ll- t Unut

1 MVf the while atiori' which thep.ile w iters lje-.i- t

And I heard the low lull a the broke at their
feet

Who walked on tlw traiid.

And I wowlcn'l why aplrll could iilliitf
Tn tlielrclny with u atruMleand "lifh,.

When life's nunilc aiitumn l belter thin tprinir.
And the soul llles aivnv, like 11 ,.arrour to einK

In 11 clinic where leave never die.

Iou.1. come rlo'e to my lied.
And Uy your dear liaud 011 my brow;

The aamc touch Ihut thrllleil me in days that me

And railed the lot D'tnorvoullifroin the dead,
Can brighten the brief moments now.

We have Urn! from the co d woild apart.
And your tnut was too generous und true

i'or their hate to oVrthrows when the elander-ersda-rt

W.H rnnVlltiKdecp In mv deolale htnit,
I wa? dealer thancitr to you.

I tlmnk tlielSrent Fntlier for this,
'J hat our luvels not lavish in valnj

Kach germ In the future will blossom to bliss.
And the forms that we loic, nnd the lip that we

Ll' ,
Never Mirlnk ut the shadow of pain.

ISr the light of this fidlh am 1 taught
'1 hat tny llirlonly liegun:

In the atreiigth ol this ho lune I stnisgkd and
fought

With the legl')H'jf rong, till my armor lia'
eaught

The gleam ofKtcndiy's tun.

, look forth and Is hold
from beiidlaiid from lilllsld.', and dcip,

'1 he day-kin- g eurrtiiders his banners of gold,
I be tMlllght ndiiincei through vmodlaiid nnd

Mold,
And the ilewa Itlc lieglnnini' to Wf-p- .

I lie moon'seihtr hair lies iiucuihd
Down

'11... kiiii.i tM L'lurv nL'niii slnill be furled
On the walls of the 'et, o'irtlic plains of the

worm.
And 'lull lise In a llmitlc-- s wa,',

Mh1 roinenot In tears to my tomb,
Vri,.lt,nt ulthlnlll HnWel-- llie sod:

There Is rest among rotes tiw swcit for Its
gloom,

And life where the lllllcs eternally bloom,
In thelulm-breuttjlii- g ganlem of Ood.

Yit deeply those memories burn
Whlrh liltnl me tn Vfitl und to e.trlll.

And I some lines have thought that my lain;
woiii'i yeirn

In the lioucrs of (he beautiful home, to return
And llt the home uflts birth.

Tnoilld even be pleasant to slay
And walk bv ). our side to tho lu-- ti

Hut the land-hnx- of heaven is beginning to
play

l il... iIiuiIiims uie meeting l.'lern Iv's day.
And Its tumuli I. liuslieii in uie pat.

Unna, good.bjfl hould tl.e grief
'Mint i Is intiheriin; now, r ls

1'oiiiUik Pir your ratth, you will long for re-
lief.

And remember, the journey, th- - ugh lonesome,
is oriel

O'crlowlaudnud ri.erto me.
.lAJIts (i. I IAI1K

THE BLOODY HISTORY.

TRIAL OF BULLINER AND BAKER COM.
Mt'NCED.

.tiirti,i ulioro tliu Nt'CIU' ol tl.o Steve- -
liitlum..

Mliu'Iiysuouh. citb.-- r 7. 1

niiriii.'!' c.i . ii wiii rifii miy tin a.i- -

liti-- o: mix '"i n tlll'oiljtlnnit lib' !' I

,t :i. IrlllMl killi.i il'l'l d . .ltd -- t i

II.. Ill il. Illl'll' -- I'fllllll to 1)1' It 11 I'll!

knuiinliiuiluii tliut jnticu eliull bf tuett'il
out with tho utmost ritfor. In oiikT tluit
tlii-r- sliull bu no lack ol letfal C'OtllljC'l on
tliu jiurt of tin- - tiro'i'diilou. .iinlm-- s Win.
.1. Allen Mini Andrew I). Duli'iiuvo been
retained by Governor Hevuridjjo uml the
eouniy ol'WIIIIiini'soii to I'uyli.

aiiorni'v in iin eouin.v.
Alter 'tliu trial ol' John IJulllner mid
Allen Maker Imvc bi-e- coiielnilid here,
their eases' for killing Wm. Shence will
be culled lor trial nt Marion, lliluinson
eouniy, In case of u lailnre of conviction
here, ot which mere is iimcuuiiui. i ins
ease will probably come up next week,
and lint learned counsel ineiilloned above
will also bo retained In tills case.

COl'ItT ASsK.MI)bi:i

promptly on tline this niornlnj', judire,
counsel and every otic in utteiuliuiee.
The efforts to proctiro the twellth juror
were resumed, uiu tpecii veiuro oi
twenty-liv- e citizens from the Mirrotiutl-lit- ;

county beliiy In utlend.ince. At 0
o'clock the jurv was filled by tliu .selec
tion of OavU Cox. Ihu oilier eleven be-I-

G. W. Johnson, Samuel Keith, Jo-

seph itnhoff, Georjre Slmonds, II. II.
r.tliertnn, Henry neiucroacu. i. i.
Mucker. John M. Iteedcr. Lemuel lui-hol- l,

iMward A. UavN and Robert A.
Ileasley 10S persons having been exam-
ined.

While the examination of Jurors va?
nroirrr.-'-lii"- ,' this morning, the mot Iter of
ynuiir If till liter made Her appearance lu
court, laklnjr a foat beside her sou, who
was very vMhly nllecleilby her presence,
ireely snetiuuitf tears ami evidently ex-

periencing much ntijriiUh nt Eeeliifr her
wlillo ho was in so precarious a position.
Tho Jury Imrlnj; been

swoitx IX,

tho Jiuljjo announced that no other cafes
would hu tried at this term of court, and
directed the counsel to state tliu cito to
the jury. A call of witnesses, ot whom
tlic is aro a luriro iitnubur, was then uiado
by tho sheriff, several o( whom made
their appearance, wei o put itntler oath,
and given iu charge ol un olllcer tor safo
keening.

There am twenty-lou- r witnesses for
tho prosecution and slxty-tiv-o for tiio e,

ninong thorn (jultc a number who
me reported to have taken an active part
In the feuds which have, rendered Wil-
liamson county 60 unfortunately noto-
rious during the past ten years.

Considerable time virus occupied iu call-
ing, swvurlng and removing witnesses,
the utmost caution being observed lu
preventing them from talking to und con-
ferring with eacli other or with outsiders
lu reference to the case on trial, and it
was not until ten o'clock that Judge
Allen begun Ills statement of the case to
tho Jury.

THK .tUIKlK IiKOaS

by stating tho great Importance ol the
case, and the great degree of responsl'ill.
Ity resting upon them, In order that an
Impartial verdict might lie rendered, llq
Impressed upon their minds thai they
were- not to bo prejudiced, In the slight

est dcgite, cither for or ngatitst the s,

but to dUchurgu their duties with-
out fear or favor. The Judge then read
the indictment charging .Marshall Cialti,
John milliner mid Allen llahcr with the:
willful murder of Captain George W.
Sisnev.ou ihe Illet day of July. 1S7.". at
Curboiidale. III., by shooting him with a
shotgun loaded with buckshnt. eleven of
which took effect. The law deliiiiug the
crime ol murder nnd the penalty there-
for, was then read. Mlnuiodetall'of Ihc
murder were then given, the Judge

blKIMATIXINO tin: nun:
as one of the iuot cowardly and brulal
that has ever disgraced the American
country, and worse man the murders
committed bv the Spanish or Indian

"brigands. , ...
At this point tne wne oi u.iKcr, witu

her little babe lu her arms, came In, look-
ing pale and evidently feeling as though
there was nut nine nope ior tne nu'.uauu
whom sue love" so wen.

Judge Allen then explained to the jury
what an acccwiry to n murder was,
stating that ultjioiigh a man might bu n
thousand miles away, yet. if lie hud
hired, advl'ed or cotuUeled the murder,
he was eipially its guilly it the ih.reOU
who committal tin; phyic.d act. The
Judge stated tlie whole case hi the inot
lucid, forcible nnd eloquent manner, oc-
cupying about thirty-liv- e minutes: ol
time.

r. i:. AUiuimiT,
then made tliu stateiiienl for the deiense,
enlarging soinewli.it on tliu gr.tve impor-
tance of tlie cav, not only totheaceu-ed- ,
but to the peopleand the Commonwealth.
He also spoke of tlie jin-a- t care that had
been exercised lu the selection of a Jury,
nnd praised their intelligence and stand-
ing In tliu community. He tnen went
Into a short of the cae. doclai hig
that tlie defence rested their hopes ol an
acquittal on the entire innocence of the
persons accused, which would be clearly
shown a the ea'i; wns more fully devel-
oped. He claimed that, as Mr. SNney
and others had been murdered, it was telt
In the community that oruc one inii.-- t be
puuMied, and. unfortunately lor his cli-
ents, they had been selected as the trie-tin- 's

that must be offered up as a sacri-lic- e

to appease the feelings of an excited
people; but that. In truth, they were as
innocent as babes unborn. The law re
garding

innochnci.
was then expatiated upon, and the point
thai it man wa innocent until proved
guilty, was loreibly Impressed upon he
minds ol the Jury, llu then referred to
character of the toMimony to be pro-
duced by the prosecution, and stated that
two of the witnees (referring to Mar-
shall Giuln and Samuel Mu-ie- would
perjure themselves, and, to insure a con-
viction, would swear to any thing that
was neceary to attain thai end. Mr.
Albright referred to the Williamson
county vendetta, their bloody warfare
and the numerous uitirdur.s committed,
but stated that the murder of Captain
MMiey was no more nrutai man mat ol
several others which bad resulted from
the fearful feud that has prevailed iu
Wllllam-o- n county for years prist. He
then snoke of Samuel Mu-Ic- k and Mar
shall Craln, what their (csiimouv would
by, .Miislck-- liiivfiijf admitted that

in: kilm:d w.u. Ri'ii.vci:
at Cralnvillo. and thai Craiu and Baker
bad killed SUney al Carboudaie, having
been hired to commit tlie.se crimes. .Mr.
Alliilghl denounced these two men, if
their statements were true, us Jutlacs,informer, who had ivcicvcd Uielr thirty
pieces of silver, and had them betrayed
their companion-'- . He claimed, how-
ever, that the whole tory was untrue.
He ulo stated that Mr. I. owe. who ar-
rested Muslek and Cniiu. had
been In frequent communica-
tion with these two prhomrs, and
th tl a damnable scheme iiad been con-
cocted to -- wear nwar the lives of his '
clients, and all for tlie sake of gain the
icwuhU ollereil for tli"ir an est 'and ii,

at the uiiu time securing immu
nity fi.Hii puiil-hiiic- for tli-u- i'i lve. i
Mr. A '.Tlgnt maiir a u "St excelM r
-- ..'inn nt. appealing to tin; le att'o tsyni- -
paiuic.s ior ins cueut-i- , 'peaMUj.' U .loliu
iiuiiuier a the solo sunnon of li s w il- -
o wed mother widowed by I lie hand of
one of the assa-Mi- is of which tliu Wil
liamson county Vendetta was composed;
also oi

tiii: win: and iiaih: or iiakku,
the babe having been bom whdu the
father whs couilued in u dungeon ot the
county Jail : mentioned their extreme
poverty, ami the imihiulne.s of the poor
wife to her husband during all his con-
finement, and now during the trial fur
ills life. Mr. Albright spoke of the mur-
der of young Biillluer's father and
brother, and how Tom Ktis-el- l. who was
accued. hud been set at larire bv the jus
tice before whom tlie pivliiiilniu'V exam-
ination was had. he (tlie Justice) having
been threatened by numbers of men who
paraded the streets of Matron with
loaded shot-gun- s on their shoul-
ders, that If bo committed
Tom Rus-e- ll he would never be allowed
to return to Ins home alive, and Inti-
mated that Sisuey, poihap-- . had a hand
hi that transaction, llu wound up by
stating lliat it ever a man on earth had
iust provocation for commuting a mur-
der, It was young John BiilUner. Sev-

eral authorities on evidence were cited to
show that little credence should be given
to testimony given by an accomplice, ami
that no conviction should be had on their
evidence alone. The standing and posi-
tion of the two prisoners was spoken of,
tlie counsel claiming that they ranked
wild the tie- -t men or the county. Mr.
Albright consumed about three-quarte- rs

of an hour lu tils harangue, which was a
very able effort.

I'or I lie Moiilli of Ot'lolier.
Dnrlnj.' tin- - lover M ition of last tnnntli,

tliu htock of A j ltV Agno Cnto In tliu OKI
oith Statu Iji'iMinu fxinuistt'il, nnd !)'

fort) 11 supply couM be n'cilvid lioin Lo-
well, lliu eiilii'rin I'roiii cliliu und fuvur
became fcnrfiil, A few parties wrtc so
fortiniato ns to have It 011 luind,
and In Iredell county, tlic druji-iis-U

cketl out tlielr elender stocks bv
sellliif; dose.j a tpooiitiil each for a dol-

lar. Many paid ten dollars for a bottle,
when tliu regular priou Is but one, and
thouclit themselves favored at that, so
valmiblo nro tlm ctirntlve propetties
of this preparation, which not only ex-
pels 'ho poison from tho system, but
leaves tho patient .with unimpaired health
and vigor. tlikigh (A'. 0.) Standard.

"

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STREE1

Botwoon WusUington awl Commercial
Avenuoc.

PR0M1N1NT ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR 'STANDARD"

imvv

ECONOMY

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 014, 010 ond 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

.'iii
C. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Presents For AH !

A Now Method

"Revolution in the
MccnnmmcMo the rnbllc of Cairo nml Vicinity

ujs'iii-- i :u our

XTo.
A full, Cumuli t anil Well Stock of

DHY GOODS & CLOTHIUG,
Laillcs1 ami ('(.ulli'iiicu'ti FiirnUlilii? Cowls, where wo will oml nic now iirtvnrcl to offer

THE BEST INDUCEMENTS EVER GIVEN BEFORE.
e jiroiio'c to K'.iji our Dry (.ooil to eiieh

in ciui i'uii.u.1 itij. n-i- i i ami mi .uueu
nrreioioic lunecti in in, tne imwic Unit our litt ilfurU wltl bo ucil lo ii,ei it tlie mine.

Wo solicit n call from one and all.

HEILBRON & WEIL,
142 & 144 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

h-- --lm

Great Exposition.
Head-Quarter- s for Groceries ?

HIMGXSE STOCK ! GREAT VAHIETV ! LOW PJIICES!

Provisions, Seods,

Wna. Gienxi & Sons,
US,

'J.la.1'21

W.

TO, and 72 Vine

I'll YNH'IANN.

w ILLIAM B. SMITH, M. D.

nt:.SIDi:SCi;: No. 21 Thlrteinlli elrret, be
twecn IVaKhiiiKtoii avenue ami H'aliiut Btreet.

OFFlCKl North hie of Ultfhtli iitreet be-

tween C'omiueielul uuil Wiuliliik'ton avenue.

o. W. DUNNINO, M. D.

UKSIDKXCK: Comer Ninth ami Walnut
t reels
OFMCi: : Corner Sixth trcet and Ohio Icvee.
OKKICK IfOUItSi from R 11 m. 12m., and

from 2 to b ) in

I.AWYKIIN.

JOHN II. MULKEY,

Attorney ut litiu.
CAtltO, ILLINOIS.

OKFICK: At rvaldeure on Ninth .Street, be-

tween WushliiKtun uvenue und Walnut M.

Q.REEN & GILBERT,

AttorncyM and ConiiNolorN
at litiw.

OKFICKi Ohio Love, rooim " nnd 8
City National llaiik,

William II Green, )
WiUluui It Ullhert, CAUIO. ILLINOIS.
MllertKmt'k.UllLeit. )

B3Sfdul attention given tn Admiralty and
11ej111no.11 imsinei.

In Ohancery-Mait- er'i Salo.
State of Illluola, Alexander County

In the Alejtunder County Circuit Couit.
William SI. Atherton and John Ifodgea v.. Johu

llotdmuud Marsarct Walluce-l'artltl- on.

notke ii hereby kUoi that 111

PL'III.IO ofa dw.ree rendercil lu the ubmc en.
tltlel cuueo iu laid court ivt 'he Slay term thereof
A. I.. lT I, John Q. Ilarmuu, innHter Id
ehmetry of mid county, will, on Tuesday the
20ih d.iy ofOrtnlier. A I) , 1KW, nt the. lumr of 2

o'clock 11.111. tifwild day, fell nt lmlille tcuduv,
ut the court houe iIduv In the clly of Cuiro, In

ali county, the following deJcrllKil real fntate,
The .until Imlfoflhe iiorlheiiHl fii:irter

of twenty-dvei- i Ul), tnwntlilp llflcen
(1.1), aoiitli runxu. miniber two (() went nl the
Ihlid iirlncliial inerlilian. lu the county ol Alex-

ander awl Mute or llllnnla togelher with Jim
teueiiienta nnd heiedltanieiita theix-iint- lw
IniiKliiK or thereto

I Term iifSale-Oiie-li- alf cjh ill hand, balance
in ..mi ami two eeuin uiual luivmenta. with six

lm.ir.iiii tier annum iherenni deferred
imyiiieiita to liv (curel by inortKiigu ou tliu

I Mailer in liunery
LlnMiir.t Lsiitdm, Complainant '8ollMoM.

AHE IN PRICE.

SUI'EHIOK CONSTJtrCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

of Making n

Dry Goods Trade !"

Hint we lmr nttaln Hliirnttl to Cairo ninl
uiu -- uiiiii

nml even- - rtiitmnrr iiiirlialii(r to the uinouiit
.iuruiiii win ut 10 ue-cr- uie iiiiure ronmience

and other Produce.

Ntreet, CIXCINNATI.

11KAI, ESTATi: AMKXT.

JOHN 0. HARMAN & co.
Real Estate

HOUSE
COLLECTORS.

;0NVTAXCXK8, NOTARIES PUBLIC

Land Atrenta of tba Illinois Central and
BurllnKton and Uulncy K. It.

Gompanlua,

North Cor. Sixth rind Ohio Lovao,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

t. II. LYNCH. 51. J. IIOWLEY

LYNCH & H0WLEY,

AND

House Agoate,
Collectors and Conveyanoers.

OFFICE --At tho Court Houae.

VAItlKTY STOHi:.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjAX'KOfllt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Homer 10th 8t. and Commercial A

CAIRO. H1IK0II.

0. 0. PATIER 00.'
'

EKLYBDLLETIK
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

AS OIUOI.KVCC.
oma: CAIUO.tt.U.VOlH

O. CLOSE,
Ucni'ral--

Commission Merchant
AXu Ut.Atr.1: is

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c.,

Uader City Hatloati KmIi.
T WILL atll In c.ir-loa- il loti at nut! factum t
a. liners, aj'im irciitiu.

JOHN 3. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Siic.ctMri tn .tulin 11. I'hlllls)

FORWARDING
At

Commission Merchants
Ami Df.ilrrj In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
KEAL, BBAN, etc.

Agent for LAFLIN&RAND FOWPlUt CO

.Cornar Tenth Stroot aaA Okie
Lnvtin.

7., U. JI.ttliilM. K C.

MATHUSS 6c UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami (Jcnenil

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN. HAY AND

PRODUCE.

04 OIxlo Zjovoo.

P. CUHL,
-i- :elii-li-

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No fo Ohio

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7'10-l- f.

E. J. Ayrta. S. D. Attm.

AYRES Sc CO.,

rijOTJii
Aii'l general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And ileuler In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domeatio Fruits aad KnU
114 COMMERCIAL AVEXVK.

Ur.VHT. II 11. CCNINtlllAM.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(itcceiAori to Sillier A Parker,)

FORWARD O
AND

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,
ETC,

01 ouiu
on let:

lei;u.
: j C.MIIO, ILLINOIS.

t3"WcliaB lenseil the Lai'30 Yellow Ware
house, atorapj capacity 3,oou loin, which (rites
111 ample rucllllica I'nrMoiinj: and hliinjr

INNIIRANt'K.

0. N. HUGHES,
(Jencral

Insurance Agent
OFFICE:

oxzxo xjaaxran,
Otm MAthttM VU'i,

ONEtut i'lrt-C- Conipanle reprt

INSURANCE.
EITASLI8MEO ISM.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
and ojunnus,

General

Insurance Agents
73 OPZO LEVEE,

City VttlM&l Sask aiUUf, uMain.

TM OUMtBaUbliahad tm aMth
m Illisoia, row mUmt vw

l5 OM DM.


